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The success of University Week

and the importance of its becoming

an established institution has caused

the management to issue this special

edition of the Nebraskan in its honor.

May it grow bigger and better every

year!

The financial statement of the

Junior Tlay reveals a startling fact

that for once the annual play has a

balance on the credit side. Occasion-

ally a precedent is broken, but few

expected that any Junior class would

ever act contrary to the example of

their predecessors in failing to pre-

sent a play without leaving a deficit

in the class treasury. This year, how-

ever, the managers succeeded in pro-

curing sufficient support from the

members of the class to assure the
financial success before it was defin-

itely decided to produce the play. If

Junior classes in the future will follow

the example of the class of 1916 they
will be wiser and happier than those

who have gone before.

OUR VISITORS

Nebraska is fortunate in having the
meeting of the --Western Intercollegi-

ate Gymnastic Association held here.

This is perhaps the only opportunity
we have of entertaining representa-

tives of all the large universities in

the middle west, and we should not

fail to make the most of it. The tend-

ency of the student body is to under-

estimate the importance of gymnastic
ability. These men spend as much

time and effort as do the men in foot-

ball, but of course there is no oppor-

tunity to make a spectacular sixty-yar- d

run and consequently no heroes
are produced. But the achievements
of these men are as worthy of notice
as in any other line of sports. Noth-

ing short of a crowded Armory' to-

morrow night will do justice to this
event

A Few Ideas

University Week seems to have
been thoroughly enjoyed and appreci-

ated by the people of the state. The
reports which have reached me con-

tain nothing but unstinted praise for

the students, their performances and
their conduct. For me to say that
University Week was a glorious week,
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that every student was star, that
every young man behaved like a gen-

tleman, that every co-e- d deported her
self like lady, would be merely to

echo the praise that has come direct
ly from the towns visited. The sue- -

cess or university wee muu.ni
that It should become fixed tradi
tion. As such Jt would be an oppor

tunity for the state to see the best

that is in us, so to speak, and an in-

centive to the University to show not

a superior, but a constantly growing

and Improving product.
S. AVERY.

The management of University

Week is totally unable to fully ex

press its thanks to the two hundred

or so University peopie wno uie
helped in this year's program as per
formers, business managers of troupes,

trainers or helpers on the thousand

and one details that have kept so

manv busy. It is tne oesi kihu vi
Nebraska spirit that has led them to

sacrifice personal convenience and

rnmfnrt for "the eood of the cause."

The Week has been success and to be
these loyal Nebraskans belongs most

of the credit. 11. S. HEWITT.
Senior Manager.

As understand the purpose of the
University Week, the whole is not
intended to merely entertain and

amuse. The Dramatic Club has tried
to live up to the ideal in choosing
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play is passing. Feople are beginning

to that the legitimate
is a great power for good and that the
art of preaching morai3 umoui;
"causing pain" is most easily accom-- j

nlished through that medium. The!
sex problem would I

Ticvor An far a University Week en- -

the

tertainment, but the I To All
Eu-- j The all is

the of tne aennquencj ui
the at the
the will

of

ti c trio lust com- - for to
. . . atnas, oi fc. -

to the association. The willing- -

ness of the tarious and

individuals in the pro

to give and talent
without of any sort has
made the work much
might have the and too

can not be in

of We feel that
this first justifies the predic-

tion that the University Asso-

ciation has a future will
efforts in

The from the people

of the state has been so

the of the student
the is the

thing of greatest to the man

at present.
F. CLARK,

President University

"University Week"
gone at Osceola. As an advertise
ment of our University, the W eek was

highly successful. The various Lnl-.-ct- r

aMivitipR renresented the
admirably. saw a side

of University life she knew little of.

say that her were
is but empty words. The of

feel been su- -

nerblv Above and
yond the peo

feel they have been
by th who were

guests. R.

It is the of the writer
the University has done more

eenuine for the University
any single advertising campaign.

To who was actually on the line

of It was gratifying to receive

the of and

rood will from citizens of the various
In our various

hostesses for our
universally met

the "Eut we are the ones

DAILY NEBRASKAN

t,.u hank vou reole. It has been

a privilege to you here."

There Is no doubt but that the
will be enthusiastically

taken up by the towns of the btate

next year and a much more extensive

tour arranged. C B.

I feel that a work has
by University Week

Association. The school has been

well advertised; the students
were fortunate enough to make the

trip, not only enjoyed a fine outing,

but It did good to find out
excellent families there are out

in the state. From the standpoint of

the people who were reached, they

were all gratified to discover
their Institution is really developing

such Ideal young people.

As to the towns themselves, too

much be said concerning the
that they received.

As "towns" they were well

as their hospitality
to a higher de

gree than they ever supposed it

The high schools are to com

mended for their excellent
I feel safe in saying that

future plansmany a student,
were somewhat vague, definitely de-

cided to come to the
University the of Mh
school.

The plan is a one, and should
from the play to

permanent. D. LANE,
The toward iDe

realize drama.

disagreeable play

what

cannot

State
after

good

American heiress Cadets:

Notice
of

April 6, 1915.

of cadets caweaattentionwho feels called to a
ropean title needs moral a play to revised

I bulletin board entrance
like "The Man from Home." on

It be noted
CLOYD L. to locker room.

that a penalty four hours extra drill

c.r the will be assigned rauure report
.V v rielinntienev drill as posted: also

pieted course. un icij
fvine

organizations
participating

grams their time
remuneration

easier than
been case,

much said appreciation
their

attempt
Week

that make

our present seem small con-

trast. response
encouraging

that attitude body

in support of Home Week
interest

agement
R.

Week Ass'n.

has come and

school Osceola

To citizens pleased
people

Osceola that they have
entertained. be

entertainment. Osceola

ple that nigciy

honored students
H. CAMPBELL.

opinion that
Week

jrood than
other
one

action
expressions appreciation

communities. thanking
hosts and entertain-

ment withwe were
remark. who

have

proposition

CORNELL.

great been

accomplished

who

them
ronllv

that

benefits apparently
advertised;

"communities"
was develoDed much

could

be

and
whose

down here
finish

UNI. NOTICES

Office the Adjutant,

upon buy

STEWART,

that a penalty of one hour extra drill
is assigned for failure to explain ab
sences within the specified time.

By order of the Commandant.
W. C. CHAPIN, Adjutant,

Captain and Adjutant

Notice
All men Interesting In track will

meet Tuesday, April 13, at 11 o'clock

in Law 101. Thia includes Freshmen.

Tegner Society
The Tegner Society wil hold its an-

nual banquet Friday. April 9th, at 6:30
p. m., in the Lincoln Hotel. Price.
$1.00.

Komensky Club
Komensky Club will hold a meeting

Saturday. April 10, at Union Hall.
Temple. PRESIDENT.

Palladian Society
The Palladian Society meets
evening at 8:15. A very interest

ing program Las been prepared.
Everyone welcome.

Notice
Owing to a lecture engagement. Dr.

r,ru mtii ho ii Tin hi a to meet herco " v.

classes on Monday, April 12.

Notice
Trofessor Dana will play over parts

of the Seventh Symphony in Art Hall
tomorrow afternoon at 5:00 o clock.

U T. Skinner returned yesterday
from a three weeka trip out in the
state organizing county units of Ne

braska Boys' and Girls' Clubs in Agri--

stnitirra and TVvmestlc Snienre. Mr.
VUliUI V. u

Skinner is an assistant in the Africul
tural Extension Service and has been
devoting his time since the Urst of
the year to this organization work.
He is also an agent of the U. S. De

partment of Agriculture.
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HpUIE man that don't build castles
I in the air don't build

any with bricks, an
thar ain't no better air
castle building material
than VELVET. -

There's inspiration In VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking
Tobacco, Kentucky's, Burley Lax with that oged-in-the-wo-

mellowness. 10c tins and 5c metal-line- d bags.
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Our Store is full of a new stock of

Pennants, Pillow Tops, Leather

Goods and Jewelry

COLLEG BOO
FACING THE CAMPUS.

THE

iffiversitv mi
Establish! 1C34

Opposite th Unlrtrtity Campus Eleventh and R

fcutruction five Is all branches cf ncsic Students ntj
oroO at any time. Eaxinners accepted. Prices rtasonible

WILLARD Director

To Supply Your Need Is

Our Aim

Hie BOOK STORE

Phm B-36-
84 S50 Ho. 11th

LINCOLN

"1
THE

mm,
Telephone B2311

833 North 12th St
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STORE

kokflusic

KIMBALL,

UNIVERSITY
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Cleaners, Pressors, Dyers

For the "Work and Serric that
Pleases." Call B2311. The Best

equipped Dry Cleaning Plant la te
West One day service If needed.

Reasonable Prices, good work, prompt

aervice. Repair to men's lament
carefully made.


